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ABSTRACT 
Embryo racuc tshniqua in A&u arc polmltnlly nmponanl lor movcrinp nntempcific hyhrida which 
have che propensity lo abort. Pegs uc commonly produced in intcrspsific croua, but either they fail to 
reach Ibc roil bmw g i u d  h mated. or pods are p r o d 4  but embryo development la newr n- 
inilialcd. P q  tip. urilh che onJc ud cmbryo, of A.  h y p ~ u c a  L. cv. 'NC 6'. were uud to dctenninc 
w h e k  peg up an be u d  u nunc t kue  for in litro culture of embryos. Tiraua were wllsted 1, 2,3 
and 4 d alter xlf-pollination. .Itcr which p q  merincms were removed from half the pegs. and cultured on 
five wdi mmbirutiona. Coatinud rcproduflive development was obacrved lor embryos cultured at all 
four colktion d a y l :  how% Ibc bidxsl lroqucncy of growth w u  observed in I-d-old tinua. Evidence 
u pamted Lbrt &s(crrmic -+ity my mr i c t  mnGo prowth In the 2- to Cd-OM mbryw and, owc 
che wuma of  nu m ~ o l t L u d  to slow embryo growth. 11 is not curly w e d  In ulrro. Achicvcmmu 
of cmbrp w h  10 multidluiu, Ibbul.r &a& ( r a w  1-1 or 1-2) emurap  the dsnlopmnt or 
m c u  IO P O U ) ~  very you* an- through tiuue-culture ccfhniqua. 
Key words: Embryo cultvrr moqhlotr, inIcnpci& hybridization. Aruchh hypo#am. compntive light 
and sannin) draron miaaeopy. p.nul* groundnub. 
INTRODUCTION 
Arurhu (Ltguminorac) wntaios a large number of 
speck in South Amcria. Although taxonomic 
dacription of all Arachb apa4u h not oompktc. 
the genus indudu 22 dcsaibcd and more lhan 40 
u ~ k d  speda (Gregory. Knpovicku and 
Gregory, 1980). Ar(1fh6 hypognea L b widely 
cultivated and th molt &oaomnlly important 
speck of thc genus. Its acuh tuw a high 
percentage of oil and proteis d r m y  human 
, c o d k  pmducts arc audc from than Several 
wild spcda  of Arochh cue Rlpaior to A. hypogaea 
fordirarandinvdrrddraoc,andi-on 
of thrc tnio into A. hy- would k highly 
bca&ial. Hwnva, bcEurr hrompribility bu- 
rim exist bctwaD A. hypoglm d omat Arnch6 
r p c * c a n d d i ~ i n p b i d y l c v d r m a L o  
pnunt. mtarpeci6c h- b d i & d  for 
many demnbk hybrid ambmhn  (Grrgory d 
Gregory, 1979; Singh, k t r i  and Mom, 1980). 
Incompatibility barricn commonly occur kfore 
the peg m h u  thc mil eurfnce and mult in 
embryo abortion (Johanm and Smith, 1956; 
Halward and Stalker. 1987). 
Embryo - technique8 in Aruchb a n  poten. 
tially important for recovering intmpedc hybridr 
which have the propensity to abort. Abortion may 
occur an either a pn-  or poet-fertilition event in 
Arch&, but port-zygotic abortion i s  bclievcd to k 
most wmmon. In Arachls, an intmahry meriatern 
exiM 1 . 5 3 0  nun from thc peg tip and b rapon- 
dble for peg elongation (Jncok, 1947). The mcri- 
8l.m becoma active about the rccond day afIm 
anthuh and wrnmmcu a rapid g o d  p h t  at 
about day 4 ( P a t h  and Mohpatra, 1986). Syn- 
chmnour with the ozllct of rapid peg dongation 
the embryo b e -  qu iaan t  in growth and docr 
not mumc a l l  dividon until afta cbe peg  ha^ 
entcd the wil (Puttee and Mohnptrq 1987). 
Pqp  a n  commonly produced in intmpecific 

.a 2. Growth nrprr61- fa CCdl Arrbir h y p o p a  pg t@ of rJcctdcprrfW rhjiPcgrowth 
me& cultured for 21 d 
h Y  1 D.Y 2 D.Y 3 4 
- - - -  
b W -  -Me +M -M +M -M +M -M +M Total 
Ovu* out& 
(I) Bad ovu* d y  9 6 
(2) &ul ovulC+pq dla 10 3 
(3) 8.u: onr*+pq rpirc 6 3 
(4)Iku!oldc+pqaIlua+rpl11 I I 
(5) Aped ovuk only 0 0 
Totd 26 13 
callla &ioprrnl  
(6) At FJI end 17 8 
(7) co\rriry Pel 2 4 
(8) At d-pcg only 0 0 
(9) C d u  +peg elonplm 0 0 
Toul I9 12 
Peg clonpcon 
(10) Elocplc only 0 7 
No rrrponv 
Toul 
FAA (9 parts 70% EtOH:Q5 pru  d;lclll acetic 
acid:Q5 puts formalin) for 48 h and then stored 
in 70% EtOH until proasvd for light rniaosmpy 
(LM) and scanning electron micforcopy (SEM). 
Dehydration and paraffin m M n g  ofrpecrmcns 
mc accomplished according to M y n  and 
M i k b e  (1976). F'am6lnanbcdded t i u u a  were 
sationed at 7pm thickness and prepred for 
wmlat ive  LM and SEM as described by Pattee, 
M o h a p u a  and Agoello (1983. 1985). Staining for 
LM was with dranin-fast green. SEM waa 
conducted at I5 kV with tbe aid of a JEOL T200 
miaorop and photomicrographs were made 
with Polaroid PIN type 55 film. 
C b S c a t i o n  of embryo dcvdopmcot wm nc- 
complirhcd by visual and compari- 
son to tbc typical embryogads  data of Pattee 
and M o h r p t n  (1987) for drctod growth stapcs. 
St- D-l to D-5 arc lunp*r w W  rapect- 
ivefy 1-5 d port-antherir at 0900 b Sagu 14.1-1 
ad 1-2 uc de&ud as: 14, peg just pcacvnted 
roil a u f . . ;  1-1, dght swcuilq of pel tip;, and 
1-2 peg tip hem to turn dwiq early pod 
-1. 
RESULTS 
B u e d o a o h c r v c d t i r r u e ~ ~ t i p r  
adturrd mDiao for 21d vac divided into four 
pimvycuqoriaad IOlub-rcqoncedivirioar 
(Table 2). Across all agca (Table 2). 68% of the 
cultured peg t i p  had ovule enlargement, callus 
growth or peg elongation, while 32% of the p e p  
showed no visible mponsc. The eflccts of meristcm 
removal and age on growth mponae can be seen 
by comparing the percentage change in growth 
mponsn  across age for plw or minua rncriltcm. 
When the meristcm was removed, 70 f 3 % of the 
pep had either callus or ovule lpowtb r e p r d h  
of age. However, the p m n c c  of the ~ t m a t i c  
tisuc zone initially s u p p d  growth m p o n r  
for day 1 tisucs, where only 48% r a p o d d .  
Growth-mponr levels incrroled to 59, 64 and 
77 %, rapcctivdy, for 2-, 3- and 44-old p e g  with 
mnirterm. 
The obpwed external morphologhl changes in 
tbe cultured pee t i p  8uggated the nad for 
examination of changes in intend morphology, 
i.e. embryo development, acron the four major 
rcrponre catcgocb of ovule outgruwth, du, 
elongation and no rapom. To EZkc% degree or n h t i w  ap d w x m e n t  
of the embryo aRcr 21 d ia culture, pictorial 
embyo development s t a h &  (Pig. 1 A H )  were 
ruanbhd. bued on tbe work of Pattea M d  
M o h a m  (1987) oa cmbrygcoair. Cornpadm 
of embyo growth within cultured pep with the 
standard8 s h d  hi embryo growth amtin- 
mnged from 17 to 47% (Tabk3). 'Ibc h i g h  

J. Pnrrncqc dLrribriol of &yo dm/-I- dtuml p n u t  PC~S OJ sekctcd 
draloprccntd stages 
laioll mbrp p w t h  ~upr ~ t u i t * d  Abaonnr) 
or Total 
WoplacDl nuC owk D 2  D 3  M D S  1 0  1-1 1.2 nopowth obvnt ioru  
T A  B L ~  4. Svmmory o f m r p h o l ~ i c a l  ohsrnlarionr (%)from sclrcred growlh rcsjnm.tcs nf peanut p q  lip 
culrurrs 
- -- - - - - -  - - -- - - -- -- - 
Apical ovule* Basnl ovule 
- - - --- - - - . -- - - -- -- --- - 
Normal Nomul 
-. 
Total W ~ t h  W~thout With Wlthouc 
Growth r a p o m  obacrvat~oru Total embryo embryo Abnormal TolaI embryo ombryo Abnormal 
onJc outgrowth 73 89 63 26 8 32 20 12 63 
Gllvr n w t b  26 84 65 I9 8 70 58 12 12 
Pea dongation 6 84 67 17 16 83 33 54 I7 
No  38 90 74 16 10 87 69 18 13 
Unfmilind aunpb were not included in table, w toulr do noc add up to 100% 
frequcacy of continued embryo growth occurred 
within pegs harvested at the D l  stage (47 %). The 
most advanad stage ofembryo Ipotwth ( r t q c  1-2) 
was also achieved with stage D l  peg material. 
S e W  exampka of typical embryo growth aRcr 
in vilro culture to stagsr D S  to 1-2 are illurtrated 
in Fig 2A-D ( w m p r e  Fii 1 E-H). The frequmcy 
of abnonnal or no embryo growth was a h  lowest 
in stage D l  apierl ovukr (53 %). Ocher pee sugea 
lad ovule positions lbmrrd a dorely grouped 
~ ~ p w a c  frequency for abaorrml or no embryo 
pvwtb (7143%) Cfabk 3). Thc high frequency of 




to rust b2, whik h v i n g  a 72% abnornml or no 
e m b y o r n ~ .  
Tbcrrmonlo(tbcma*lnnrrruhcdinaigni6- 
c P n t l y m o r r ~ o v u k r g a v i n l o u t o f p e g  
tiuuea (Table 2), and a higher frequency of 
abnormal baaal ovule growth than when menatems 
were not removed (Table 4). Even when normal 
basal ovule growth occurred, there waa a signifi- 
untly lower frequency (20%) of o w l a  with the 
embryo present. The peg-elongation growth- 
response valuca for with and without embryos in 
the basal ovule probably do not q- t  expected 
mpnu v d ~ ,  because of the rapid growth of 
ovuk cells which c o m p d  the embryo W,  thun 
causing abortion or abnormal growth of the 
embryo. On the other hand, apical ovuk dev- 
elopment did not a p  to be a l l d  by bur l  
ovuk outgrowth, ullur growth or peg elongation. 
Ihe uniform 8349% nonnal embryo growth for 
apical embryos strongly sugeatr a standard- 
condition nrponsc Lcvd against which future 
studia could bc evaluated. 
Correlation LM and SEM of the rame micro- 
tomed section ( P a t h  ct al., 1985) was uud to 
Fm. Z LM ofbn(iudioil srioar ofdunad embryos, x 325. A. Day 5, B, 1-0 uqa. C, I-! rtrg~. D, 1-2 uqa. 
inwrtipte ud illustrate anbryo dmlopmmr in 
the culturrd pa tip AU pnvntcd illurtntio~ 
PIC of msdi.n b&d.kld v d i o ~  
o f c b c o v u * u d s m b r y o . T ~ o M l l c u d  
embryo dcvdopacnt for NC 6 panuts nt sap 
D l  to D S  lad 8ta#u 1.0.1-1 ud 1-2 (Fig. 1 A- 
H) rhow tbrt the D l  stqp my eacompau 
lyapamy of cbc eg(l nudcw and the polkn tube 
nudaa Folbno(r d u l  fertilization, n o d  
denbpmcm into an cPrty globular anbryo 
(stag 1-2) an occur. F w  I A .ko shows tbc 
poila-tube a t r u r c  rourc into tbe egg all old tbe 
p& tub with cDdovd nudour in juxupg*tion 
to the egg nudsw. emkyo dcvdopwt in 
cultured peg t ip wu ao( codded  *&mt 
unlarithdprgrarcdkyoedthclucpcg- 
coUsaion  top, M. CompricoD of longitudinal 
d o n a  of tbe ligni6cant anbryo d e ~ l o p w n t  
D S ,  1.0, 1-1 ud 1-2 fr~m lypiesl govtb 
(Fig. I E-H) and cultured pq t+a (Fig. 2A-D) by 
LM show arahl apmnmt tn tbc ail stNctufe 
of the embryo and cbc ovuk. Tbe SEM photo- 
micrographs (Fig 3A-D ud 4A-D) pracnt 
compkmcnury cvideaa thu aU ltrudurc ud 


p~~gr r s sed  normally for cultured 
o and associated ovule tissues. Ovcrall 
uai comparisons betmen reproductive tissues P
which developed on the plant and in culturd 
tissues is in close agreement. The characteristic 
structural weakness betwccn the suspensor and 
embryo cells at their junction point. observed as 
fracturina is evident in both tissue groups (Figs 
3C-D and 4C-D). Morphometric measurements 
of the a l l  nuckus under both LM and SEM 
conditions also produced complementary results. 
nK diameter of nucki from normal and cultured 
peg-tip embryos under LM averaged 2.7 and 3 4  
um, mpctively. whik the same nuclei under SEM 
averaged 30 and 2.9,um. mpectively. The agree- 
ment bctween the morphometric measurements 
under LM and SEM of the nucleus minimizes the 
probability of artifact occumncc between the two 
p r o d u r n .  
DISCUSSION 
Plant recovery after in oirro embryo culture in 
Arachis has only bcen possible for reproductive 
tissues which have reached the heart-stage of 
dcvelopmcnt. This conaponds to an age ranging 
from SO to 30 dafter fertilization, depending upon 
the species md wbctbcr embryos developed after 
self- or cross-fertilization. H o w ,  many highly 
dcsirabk inkmpecik hybrids abort before embryos 
~ c h  the heart stage. For exampk. Johanvn and 
Smith (19%) nporccd embryo abortion in nossa 
betwan A. hypogaea and A ,  diogoi Hochne (not 
INC k o i ,  see Gregory and Gregory. 1979) at 
10-12 d a f t a  fertilization. h l y  embryo abortion 
aLo occunrd after aoga between A. hypogpca 
md A. glabrata Ben& were made (Murty er d., 
1980). Halvrrrd lad Stalker (1987) reporccd even 
earlier embryo abonion in diploid x hnraploid 
intenpsifie cnwra. Techniques thur need to be 
developed for & prc~anbryos or immature 
aabryoq which will only M o p  to the globular 
embryo stagt wbm kfl to matwe on thc plant. 
Martin (1970) rrported the only surrmful 
rCCOWly Of 8 Vay h I l I M t ~ e  m u 1  embryo whd?Il 
bc obtnirred a p l ~ t  following owle culture. 
However, thc m m  has proved u n r g a u b l e  
(Sostri er d., 1980). Johntw (1981) pro* a 
two-rcCp ~ ~ U C C ~ M ,  cwbae 0- otr tllllldy 
dturrdtortimulr&growthMdthencmbryor 
cultured to plan@. Although a relatively 
highfregumcyofovuhwilllum~aodrarell 
(Makarjuna .rd Suvi 1985). few reached a riot 
tw&ntbt~oonbedisrcrredwithorUtiuuc 
damqc (Sukcc, 1986). Tbc continued embryo 
gfowtllofl-to4doldcmkyosinthisin~- 
t im~tbcpolentiJf0ruti l idagpetiper 
a nurr tiroe for embyo mw. 
A comparison of morphological changes in peg 
tissues with embryo development indicates that 
sekcting specific visual responses will not indicate 
which embryos will grow in nitro. For example, 
peg tips which had no visibk change after 21 d In 
culture had as many embryos which conttnued 
growth as those pegs which elongated or produced 
callus. However. ifucessive ovule growth occurs, 
a high probability exists for the embryo to be 
crushed. &cause outgrowth of the basal ovule was 
more frcquenl in pegs which had the meristem 
removed. the outgrowth is believed lo result from 
absence of a physical barrier preventing ovule 
enlitrgement. Apical embryos in the same peg tips 
are unaRetted by growth of basal ovular tissues. 
Although continued reproductive dcvelopmcnt 
was observed for embryos cultured at all four 
collection days. the highest frequency of growth 
was observed tn I-d-old tissues. This is bclicvcd to 
bc rclatcd to peg meristematic activity. or lack of 
acttvity, in I-d-old pegs. During normul reproduc- 
tive development in Arachis, the embryo ceases cell 
divts~on as the peg meristem becomes active. Since 
the peg mcristem initiates activity the second day 
aficr fertilization, it is expected to suppress 
embryo growth in the 2- to 4-d-old embryos. 
Comparison of apical embryo growth among days 
(which eltminatcr biaa due to abnormal embryo 
growth in basal ovule tissues) indicates that 47% 
of I-d-old embryos grew, while only 22-29% of 
the older embryos continued growth. This giva 
further evidence that merismatic activity in the 
peg may restrict embryo growth and, once the 
acquence of events is initiated to slow embryo 
growth, it is not easily revened in altro. 
Growth of embryos to multicellular stages 
(stagg 1-1 or 1-2 in Table 3) encourage the 
developmenl of mclhod~ to recover very young 
embryos through tissuc-culture techniquer. Future 
work will be needed in longcr-range experimmta 
to subcultun p q  t ip ,  to detmnine if embryo 
dcvelopment will continue to a stage when matun 
planta can be recovered. 
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